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THE KENTUCKY GAZETTE
is rcBMsnrn evihi MoanATMOBniNo, bt

F. BRADFORS, Jr.
ofit Two Dollars per annum, paid in advance, or

Three Dollars at the end of the Year.

ffl Commission Warehouse

JEREMIAH NEAYE & SON,
Of Cincinnati, Ohio,

Have erected laige and commodious

Brick Warehouses & Cellars
For the reception ofnl kinds of 'Merchandise,

Manufactures and Produce, for Storage, and Sale
on Commission, for forwarding-b- the river or to
comitr) merchants Bills and debts collected and
fi OnCfuallv remitted Purchases made and gene-ttll- y

all HKUKr.RA.QE and COMMISSION
transacted

8tf Cincinniti, Tollman 19

REAL AMERICAN

IMPROVEMENTS.
Tnt improved Chimney and Fire place, by

Mr John C. Brush, of Washington City, C.
is complete to give an agreeable lire side
Your old (ire places and chimneys which as.
flict the family with smoke, may be effectually
corrected ; new unfiaarc constructed with su-

perior advantages, the rooms ventilated with
pure air, warm or cold, at pleasure, without
opening doors or windows ; likewise a great
saving of fuel. Gentlemen wishing the im-

provement, may receive the necessary informa-
tion by applingto the undersigned (at Mr.
Weisiger's Inn) who is duly authorized to in-

troduce and convey the right to others to con-stru-

them, w hich will be done on very liberal
terms.

The Domestic Roving and Spinning
Machine.

This Machine is completely adapted to the
use of the farmer and mechanic, to aid the
household manufactory ; with one of twelve
spindles, one woman may perform the labor of
six or eight on the common wheel. This
country possessing the advantage cf the raw
materials at hand, the household manufactory
maybe carried on in peace or war, with as
much benefit as any other mechanical, or agri
cultural business The undersigned has re-

ceived an assignment of the lull and exclu-

sive right from the patentee, to make use,
and vend to others the right of the said
machine V(thm the several states and terri-
tories of the United States, south and west
of the Delaware river ; the territorial right pf
any part which may be unsold, will be con-

veyed on very li'beral terms ,D anv gentlemen
who may be disposed to benefit thamselves and
lheirfellitC4flaj by aiding the lntrnduc-tb- n

of so valuable a labor saving machine
Mr Thimas V Loofbuurrow, of Frankfort,
Kentucky, will furrusb. machines complete to
order, for patterns to make from in other ciun-tie- s,

&c. A machine may be seen and the
terms learnt, by applying tr the undersigned
at Mr. Weisiger's Inn, or to Mr. Loofbourrow,
al the Steam Mill.

STEPHEN ANDRES, Assignee.
Frankfort, Feb 6, 1816.

Kentueky Legislature,
jAKtunr 31, 1814.

The joint comrojttee appointed to examine
Mr. Stephen Andres Spinning Machine, in
conformity to his memorial, proceeded to ex-

amine the same, and find it constructed for
spinning wool and cotton, and more simplified
than any machine heretofore offered fur public
tisej possessing the advantage of the Spinning
Billy and Jenny now in use it may be used
as a Billy for roving and spinning warp or fill-

ing, or as a Jenny for spinning warp from Wool
rjr cotton, which change can be made in a sew

minutes; the machine contains twelve spin-
dles, and may be worked as a Billy by a com-

mon spinner with th aid of a boy or girl from
eight to ten years old, and as a Jenny Without
any aid whatever. It po'sesses such advanta-
ges for saving labor and expediting the manu-lactur- e

of domeaticjraods, UiaLynur commit-
tee recommends the same to the patronage of
the good citizens of this commonwealth.

CERTIFICATE
This may certify, that I have had iry opera-

tion for two seasons past, at my place in
Bourbon county, Kentucky, one of the domes-
tic Roving and Spinning Machines, introduced
into Kentucky by Stephen Andres. On a ma-

chine of 12 spindles, well made and attended,
one woman with the aid of a small person may
perform the labor of five or six on the common
wheel. I am sully satisfied of its utility, and
that it possesses superior advantages for aid-

ing the household manufactory to any machine
now in use, tha,t 1 have no hesitation in re
commending the same to my fellow citizens.

JAMES GARRARD, Jh.
Frankfqrt, Feb. 6, 1816. 9

atop the Runaway Jfreacher !
Ranau ay from the subscriber, living near Nicbo-!as- v

die, Jessamine county, on Saturday, the 24th
instant, a negro man named PETER.-- He is
about 20 eais of Age, 5 feet 8 or 9 Inches high,
pretty dark complexion, a well built, handsome
tellnu, oncflf his sore teeth out 1 is cloatlung con-

sists of a dark brow n broad cloth coat, prettj new,
twp gingham cravats j also, a dark coloured linsy
coat, a grey great coat, and sundrv articles of

of fur Took with him a very
old sorrel mare, of common size, with a blaze face :

an old saddle, and Jiew Indian blanket The above
negro is a sensible, plausible fellow, and capable of,
forming a good story can reau awl write very well,
of course will produce his own vouchers in support
ol Jiis freedom, neienasto great oeaioi pietv,
preaches occasionally, and expert in whatever he
undertakes Itis believed he w ill make for the state
of Ohio, as this is not his first attempt Any person
apprehending or giving information of said fellow ,
shall be handsomely rewaruea.

GEORGE TALBOT..
Jessamine County, K February 28 'IP-.- H

Jessamine County to wit :
Taken x$ by William M'Conne.', living near the

court house, aBaj Mare, bothhindet white,
half to the pastern joint, and star m her face,

sour years old last spring, and about fourteen hands
high, neither docked nor bnnded appraised to gl 8

JOHNMETCALF,j p.
December 10, ISIS A copv attest,

.TOHVC WVIKF.R.d c j c c

Sheriffs' Blanks,
. vi sws vv vm wiuv' (

X Cg$j.M, D. Richar.dson,
Have iureceived from New-Yor- k and Philadcl-plfl-

large and well chosen assoi tment of

Merchandise,
Purchased principally far C(tsh

Which they are now opening in the white house,
cornet of Main 'and Mill Streets, which they will
sell on as good teims as any other house m the
Western country They have On hand and will
keep a constant supply of

Satinets, Cassincts, and Cottons
Wilting, Printing t3 Wrapping Paper,

Mapufacturcd-b- y the Lexington Manufacturing
company. Also an assoument of PITTSBURGH
NAILS, which thej will sell at wholesale, or by
retail at the w holcs-il- pi ice.

They likewise wish to sell for Pi oducc, at a fair
price, or a reduced price in Cash,

A Valuable Farnij
Consisting or 2 or SOO acres, situated between the
lower Bouibon and Cjnthiani raids, w i(hin nine
mil?s from Lexington, vulh about 10(1 aci es inclosed,
with a Rone Walk, and other improvements too
tedious to mention.

1 0--tf Lexington, March 1,15)0.

LATEST
IMPORTED GOODS.

100 Crates well assdrted QUEENS WARM
20 ditto and boxes elegant LUSTRE WARE
29 Tierces,

S r.i,flCe' estGreenCOFPEK'Alr,

100 Kegs, J
80 Bags very Green COFFEE
20 Barrels ditto ditto ,
18 Boxes Tin, sit for manufacturers,

100 Boxes fresh Muscatel RAISINS, superior
quality ., ,

Bundles of Steel, and a sew Jons Campeachy
Logwood will besold on accommodating terms
by the package, at Philadelphia, New Ycik &
Baltimore prices carriage, which is extreme-
ly low added by application to

J. P. SCHATZELL, & Co.
December?5th, 1815 52 'BILLS OF EXCHANGE,
On Philadelphia, New-Yor- Baltimore, Savan-

na, Charleston and Pittsburgh,
For sale apply as above

James Garrison,
irilOLEGALE & IlETMh

Apothecary and Diuiggist,
MAIN STREET, LEXINGTON,

RESPEC TFULLY informs mci ch mis and phy-
sicians and all deilei s in his line, that he his and
vullconstantlv keep, a large and exteusive supply of

Fresh Drugs anil Jlrtiiciucs ;,
Also, o lirgp Rnpnlv of

PAINTS AND DYE STUFFS,
Which hntfll sell fia- - cs.sh at the Ntn-Yor- Phi
ladelphui and Baltimore prices, with the addition of
Carriage cxpences excepted, or on the usual cre-
dit, viz
Aloes Sact Gum Tragacanth
Antimony Mynli

nniseed Guaic ,

Borax refilled , Copal
Brimstone Shal Lac
Burgundy Pitch Pow'd. fieiuvlamBaiks
Cantharides Rbeubarb
Cochineal ' Jallap
Cream Tartar Ipecacnanha, &c.
Cloves Sal Ammoniac
Cinnamon Fol Senna
Mace ' Manna Flake
Nutmegs Camomile owers,"
12 dozen Caster Oil Oiange"Peel
Gum Camphor . Gentian Root, &c.

PATENT .MEDICINES
By the grofcs or dozen

Anderson's Pills Harlem Oil '
Lee's N L. B. Pills Ess. Peppermint
Hooper's Pills Godfrey's Coidial
Bateman'tf Drops, Durable Ink
ButishOil Steer's Opadeldoc
Turlington's Balsom Worm Tea
Itch Ointment W jrmseed Oil

DYE S TUFFS.
Annatto Aquafortis by the car- -

Allum boyhrpound"
Red Wood Oil of yitriol by the
Log Wood k carboy or pound
Fustic Madder, tic.
Aquafortis

PAlNTSj Sec.
Spanish Brown Rjjl Iyjad
VVhiteing Prussian Blue, No. 1
White Lead Do- - llo - 2
Drop lake Rose Pink'
Cromic Yellow Pat Green
Dutch Pink Copal Varnish, by the
Pat Yellow gallon
Linseed Oil Turpentine Varnish,
Spts Turpentine do.

Also, 12 dozen Sweet Oil, suitable for ma
chinery, which will be sold low with afgene-ra- l

assortment of Perfumes, 9ft
Lexington, Uec. 15th, 1815. m.

Downing & Grant,
Have just received from Philadelphia and Haiti;

mnro, and are now opcirng at their store on
Short street, (between Mill and? Main Cross-street-

Lexington, w
A GEjYERJIL ASSORTMENT OF

GROCERIES,
AMONG WHICH ARE THE FOLLOWING s

Sugar, Raisi"-:- ,

Coffee, Prunes, s
Teas, Almonds,
Chocolate, r;t,
Ginger, Cold Struck,-- )

Mace, Sweet & (.Oil,
Cloves, Castor 3
Allspice,
Black-Peppe- Moccoba 5S"',(r
Cayenne do New-Engla- Cheese,
Nutmegs, Salt,
Cinnamon, Shad,
Mustard, Hernrgs,
Allum, W.ih Balls
Indigo, S'lavmg Soap,
Madder, Pipe",
Copperas, Wooden Cock:,
Brimstone, Oreralls,
WINE. JAMAICA SPIRTTS
BRANQY, WHISKEY,
Biushes of eTV kind. Smmsh Whitip" Puttv.

Flax Seed Oil, V indow Glass, Paper for rooms,
&c &e. All of v, Inch they will sell v cry low for
Cash

House and sign Painting, Papering anu Ghzmg
done as usual

They wish to sll or rent their O 1 Mill in Lex
icgtoo. JN'CT 25,4815. d- -tf

,Thqmas T)eye OwingSj
Has removed his

IRON AND CASTINGS STORE
To the house fqrmeily occupied by Mr.Bai tholo-me-

lllounti'on Upper and Sliurt sheets, oppo-rit- c

colonel Morrison's vfherc he has o.i lianu
A I CIX AS60ItTMKVT OF

AKU1S CJ UASd IDfAiS, VIZ,
Pots, Kcttlfcs, Skillets, Ovens,

And Irons, Tux.
8 - " Lexington. 8th Feb

Storage &. Coinmisssipn IJasilicss.
, SIRJLTZ a ClMLFAJfT,

Beg leave to infoim the Merchants of Ken-
tucky, that they have commenced the Storage
ana commission IJtisiness, in Mijsville, Kyv
where they will constantly attend to the re-

ceiving and foiwaidingatl goods, Wares, he.
committed to their carei

Theyalso carry on the
Copper ami Tinning Himiness

And.ir.tcnd keeping alwayt on hand, a general
supply of Tin Ware, which they Willgell at
the 1'itlsburg prices, w ithout the fiddition-o-
freight. ,

N.H. Orders "will be strictly attended to
February 1Q;7 2m "

'E.B.PEARSON,
Having purebred out th lira of D II Parsoii

amj Co. Jias Tor rile at his storei Uucf ,'oorj tbore
tlfcKeiituckyJnstirance Office.'and i;M(f mioi toj.
i sc co a genet al assortmenvol

MPnrtUA vTnirD
Of tho latest imnortitlons. which he vill sell al re
duced pi ices, rtbruaLi42 8- -tf

Just Im,ported,
, --AND, FOR SALE,
AT W. AlENTELLE'S

C6MMJL$StyaN STOllE,
Atain Street, next ilooi- - to Mi AVm. Leavy,

Fi?ESU GARDEN SEEDS
or ah. MJtOvn wmrii Anr,

English Wainntsj' Spanish Filberts ' and
Ground JVuts Also,

A vai-itt- of Choice TOYS.
FOR THE APPROACHING CHRISTMAS, ft

jfEiv-ifadR'- s Guts,
SUClt AS

DOLLS, Wholesale amfRetail,
BOXES, Glass and Painted, j
Elegant Paintejl ft Quecn'sai SNUrFBOES,
MILLS, CDP, I! VLI--, 1'KTOrUMS, and oih--

ei s tod num'ci ons for desci iption,
REI'INED LlQUORICr, m boxes, for colds and

CQUgllS, A,
Ditto . uusliclvS,
JiURABLEWIvV, '
1 AtSIK H, t.) Uic Cox, tfe by ie pWlftr
An elegant and cheap setjaf CHINA,

tment of QUEENS' WARE,
FIDDLES, aiid FIDDLE STRINGS, superior

qnalltv,
BOSS CO V I ON,'
Ditto SPONot all tWes,
BOMBAZKTTS, and other Drv Goods,
COMMON WARE, bv Wholesale and Retail,'
RAPPEE SNUrFi '

Orde'rs fiom the cpuutry, attended to, punctually.
Vs Npvcmbet 20

" Partnersliip Dissolved.

THE PARTNERSHIP OF

. Jlshlon. Beach and Neille,
TS this dayjffilissolved by nutual consent All

those havingdemands on the film, aie requtsted to
apply to Asbton and Beacb for the sime ill in-

debted to the fnm are (o jnake payment to Asbton
and Beach, who ate authorised to receive the same' . it vsh ton,

, .rOSEl'H BEACH,
HUGH NElLLE

Lexington, Marched; 1816. 1-0- '

The Cpavh Making Business,
In ill its raiiour-Tjmnchr- is still earned on at the

old gum. hy 4STITOW S: HHCH, whcie Cnni-age- s,

Gigs, &.C StC.nill bo m vie or repaitpd on the
shortest notice, and neatest manuer( tftd on the
post reasonable terms.

FOUNDRY.
The subscriber hav ing commenrrd a

Brass, Iron and llell Foundry.
In the town of Lexington, opposite Lewis Sanders's,
Main street, wishes to infoim bis fiieuds, and the"
public-- general, tint lie now carries them on in all
their branches all kinds of brass and iron machine-
ry will be casj on the slionest notice, and m the best
manei dso bells for tve"ins, court houses, S:c
He will keep on jiand an assortment of fiat irons,
battel's iions, tailor's i.ons, dog itons, wane lions,
wheat fan nonsvStc

M orders villi be thinlfully received, and punc-
tually attended tOj by the subscriber

Joseph bruiN.
Febraarj 23. 10

For Sale, or to Rent,
THAT well improved LOT on Curd's Road,

within the town bounds, together with all the
apparatus necessary for making brick, formerly
the, propertyof Thomas Lemon, dec. It is
needless to mention the advantages arising
from this Lot asa Brick Yard, as any person,
wishing to puichase will call and view the
premises.

ALSO FOR SAXE, THAT

Elegant .Building Lot,
Adjoining the present residence of 5fr. Joseph
Barbee, on High street A good bargain may
be had in the above property by paying

of the purchasjumoney in hand, the re-
mainder in hree equal annual instalments, as
to suit the purchaser.,

4 , JAMFS LEMON, Sen.
Xerington,-Jan-, 291816 5--

Eayette County, set.
Tal.en Up bj .Tames Faulkner, hung on Jessa-

mine creek, a Sorrel Horse, vv ilh a star and nip in
Ins tiee, both lunj frefwiiite, one of them up to the
pistem .loiut, the l ight sore soot mat with v bite
hairs, about tour j cars old, and about fouiteen and
an half hands high, appiaised to S-- 5 .Tanuarv 22,
I81C 12- -p JOHN METCAL'r.

1 nlrah ITit Ki f cxf rrfi I sq viilf mi lif ms. .n Y n.live it vj p u ijtv.. b ..oiu'iiuu, imii ill l.l J CILC
county on Not tti Llkhorn, one Piown Mare, three
. . A1,t l.t -- nn.n 1 l,..,,1r l.,n.l. n n..jrrtnuiu iisiaiuij iinm- ui,n, v iii mill Ml 111 j
hrth hind fert white, appru-e- d to gin Iffore nie
una yaiu; uiurtcuiuci, iou.

11 U03EK1 S. Rl ""LL, . v

"Laws olMhe United-States- .

fBlr AUTHORITY.)

AN ACT
To repeal the duties on certrin articles manu- -

vviilllll IIIC J OLItLCn.

presentahxes of the Umlcd States of JlmeHca, in
wugicss tiesrmuieu, I U'it TlieuCl CIUI UeU " n
act to pi ovide additional revenue for defraying
the eXneiiPPS nF cnvpmmpnt and minti!rt!ni

ijlhe public credit, by lav ing duties on various
(vuuuii ruia anu mci inuimiac inHiiuiaciiireu
within Jlie U States,' passed the eighteenth ot
junuaij one thousand eiht hundred and sit
.loun rifl iilnn 4ln ,.i.il.J tt ..

V.Vli (IIV1 lAlky L11CJ aill- - I'ill llfll - II

provide additional revenues for defraying the
aintain.nsr the

v.niii..iivum.M i'"'i in'-- i. otitis, passt
the twentv.sccoiift of Fihrit.i-i-- ntr t Jir.iv.rl
eight hundred andfirrrcn,b2t and tIe same are
IieieUy repealed: Prciidedt That for the re
Coeiv and rer.eint a mrh Hut in h.n n

crUed, and remain ouutandin; and for the
recovery u cistnnution ct tines, penalties and,
IOr(itnrP ailH tll Ifmitomn tlmr-an- ., l..t.
shall 11 iV hpptl mnipfil it ! iltAi ,.

i'Hutj,,rwhltli!hllhave heretofore accrued, the
prjvisTfms Or the aforesaid acts sliull remain
in full force and virtlie.

Febtiiary 22, 1816 pproed,
T

v.
- JA.MES MADISON,

AN ACT
iranlirt r bounties in land and extra Tinv in

''Canadian Volunteeis.
lie it enacted hi the Kpnap nu,t tTn.i -

rssentptives of the United States of America tn
f?nnrrvce. ... ntmhi,l Tim. 11 ......U,,AW an auun persons as
had been citizens of the United States ante-rio- r

to the late war, and were at its commence-
ment, inhabitants of the province of Canada,
and who, during the said war, joined the

the United States as volunteers, and
ftcre slain, died in frvirA i

4" 'till honorably discharged, shall be entitled
In Ihl- - f.illnllincp m, ant. ,... ..fl 1 . . I

cmnnel nine hundred and sisty acres; each
major to eight hundred acres - each captain
six hundred and forty acres j each subaltern
officer to sour hundred and eighty acres ; each
non commissioned officer, musician, or private
to three hundred and twenty acres , and the
KpuntTes foresaid shall extend to the medical
and other staff, who sh-il- l rank according to
their pay And it shall be lawful tor the said
persons to locate their claims in quarter sec-
tions nnnn anv ns th nngnn,nn.:.i.j i , -

.the United Sutej ivulun tho Imli.-vn- Territory
...i iv... oi.a,. ac uccn surveyea prior to such
location, with the exception of salt springs
and lead mines therein, and of the quantities
of land adjacent thereto which may be

rot- - the use of the same, by the Presi-
dent of the United States, and the section No.
16, in every township to be granted to the

of such township for the use of pub-
lic schools; which locations shall be subject
tosuch regulations, as to priority of choice,
and the manner of Inratmn ttia Dnae:n nr
the United States shall prescribe.
i ec Z SInd be It further mnte,1 Tl-- V.ft

secretary of i he department of war for the
time being, shall from time to time, under
such rules and tegiilations as to evidence as
ilia l'rttlfln r,f llialln.l--J Ci.t V.11.,i iimcuouics snail ore- -

.!..scrioe, issue to every person cominp within
iuq iictiuriijuon aioresam, a warrant lor such
nilflntltV-n- f lanr. OB h mn.i !.. -- :lJ t..
virtue of the aforesaid provision i and in case

!. J .!ui uic ueaiu 01 sucn person, then such war-
rants shall be issued tn hia ui.lmt. ... .F -
,vvldow, to his child or children

bect3 And be it further enacted, That the
treasurer of the U Stntra h n t ;. i...l...
authorised and required to pay tn each of the
.cij.ii uiree montusaaaitional pay,

according to the rank they respectively held
in the army of the United Slates during the
late war.

March 5, 1816 Approved,
l - JAMES MADISON.

r AN ACT
For'the relies of Jonathan Rogers, Junior, ot

Waterford, in the state of Connecticut
- Re it enacted by the Senate and House of Rep-

resentatives of tb' United States of America in
Conp-res- assembled. That fh !............. r !.

.Treasitary be, and he is hereby authorised and
"'l"""' "' "iscuarc irom rns imprisonment
Jonathan Rogers, Jun of Waterfoi d, Connecti-
cut, now confined in prison at New Haven,
in saiu siaic, ior a aeui aue trom him to the
United States, on indir.tm.-n- t nht.nAri -. ..:-- uieirsavor against him, before the District Court
mi sa.u oi Connecticut : Provided

That nothine rnnt,,i ; ,v,. .- -
shall exonerate anv nrnn.Fin mii.-- i. i. i- -- v .i- -i 1 wiiii.il uic saiuJonathan Rogers, Junior, now has or hereafter
mav acauire i from slip inrlnrtnon, - .. -

obtained against him, by the U. States, as

Februa"ry-2- 2, 1816. Appjoved,'"Jv JAMES MADISON.
" AN ACT

For the relies of Henry Tanning.
Re it enacted hi the .rfi. ...... w-- ..

prcsentam.es of the United States of America in.....o. i...cmui.j,,innt. me secretary of the
Treasurybe, and he hereby is authorized andreauired to"cause tn he- c i.. i , - - ' v....Sici iruiii insimprisonment, Henry Fanning, of the city of.. .Tar. Vil- - Ii nil !HMu.r., i.m.iuuscs inunicnne. the said
Henry Fanning-- , is imprisoned by virtue ofmpane or final nrnrptc. ieo.i.l nn .,.. jl.
ludgmentduetothe United States : Provided,
noliloiT-i- t. .Knt nnil l.4- 1......v.i.. , ..v niij, csiaie, rcai or personal,
which he, the said Henry Tanning, may have.
Ui omen ic may ncreaiter acquire, shall be
liable.to the satisfiction of the debt and judf-ment- s

due to the U ntnte. nn vri,ir.k .i.'.
said'Henry Fanning is imprisoned, in the same
manner as is he had nnf.............Hn ;m.:-nn- .j i....t.i launch RihU
discharpjed. And provided further, that noth.
ing in this act contained shall he so construed
as to affect the liberty of any that
may have been bound with the said Henry
Fanning, for the ofpayment any turn or isumsofmoneytothe U States

Jr,"ary l , 1S1& pproved
JAMES MADISON

AN AT
To increase the pehslons of Robert White,

"Jacdtr'-Wrightfr- ,- JoWnYoungaud John
Crampersey.
Jit it enacted hi the f!enni nnn TT.,a is r.j .ivi. v'4.l rtjiy (toe fjj Is"preseniatives of the United States of Amenca ih

Congress assembled, That there be and hereby
is granted to Ih.bert White, of Reatlfng-- , in
the state of Vermont, who, m the defence of
Fort Erie lost bo'h his arms by a cannon shot,
in lid! Of the n,n.inn r. ..K.-.- I, I -r"""" w " men iic is now en-
titled by law, a pension of forty pep
month. VO commenrp mi ll.o Rfth ,1 , ( r .
one thouband eight hundred and fifteen ; to
Jacob Wrfghter, of the city of! renton, in thestate of Nevv-Jers- , wlio lost his right arm
and right leg at the capture of Little York- -
in... ITnnon rn.-.,- ... IT - ., .-- ... wai.ua, in neii oi ine pension to,
which he is now entitled by law, a ofthirty dollars per month, to commence on the
te"t1' daJ' of . 1 i..MaJ. "e Liiuusanaeignt nimdred
'" ",l" lo onn Vounj( of the town of

Pension to Wllirh h is nnm n.flJ I..." "" " " uv
law, a pension of forty dollars per month, tn
commence horn the thirtieth day of April,

eiflit Imnrlrot .nJ cr... . I ..
John Crampersey of the town of Beveily, and,tvji inassaraiuneus, wno lost both arms in
the late war With Great Britain, in.lieu hi the
pension-t- which he is now entitled-b- y saw"
a pension of forty dollars pff'rnonlh, to' comt
mence from the fifteenth day of .November one
thousand eieht hundred nnH r.,.,-1- ... ..i .i.
Secretary of War is hereby directed 'to place
... ...U uuuc l niic--, jacoo vvrignter, John

Young and John Crampersej, on the pension
list accordingly.

February 22, 1816 Approved,.
JAMES MADISON.

AN ACT
For the relies of John Redman Coxe."

Be it enacted bv the Xmntv mj n,, . r.
presentahves of the United States of Amtrica inu.nr usscmuicu, i nai me duties which
have been secured to be paid by John Redman
Coxe to the United States, on the importation
into the same of a Philoiophical apparatus,
and of a collection of mineral substances, to

V

be used bv him. as Professor ns ni.;;,,..! :

the University of Pennsylvania, b", and the
same are nereoy remitted, on sufficient proof
beinsr made, to the; rnmtitmli.r nr ii,. r-

sury, that the articles above mentioned have
uv.cn iii.ui lCci u) me bhkj ooxe, to ue used sac
the purpose aforementioned

jrecruary j.a, xuio Approved,
TMES MADISON.

AN ACT
For the relies cf Lieutenint Pnlnni" ir.n:

Lawrence, of the armv of the United States, and
ajjprivates composing the garrison of Fort Boyer

in tbe year one thousand eight hundied and
fourteen
lie it enacted bv the Spnti nTA it-.,-.. . n

retentatives of the United States of America in,
Congress assembled, ' hat the proper account,
ing officers of the department of war, he, andthey are hereby authorised and required toaudit and settle the claims ns the ,..,,.. j. - "-- VI111.U3 HULL
soldiers composing the garrison of sort Hover
on the fifteenth ns : -- l .- T j V cue year
One thousand eight hundred and fourteen
and to allow to them the rame sum as
prize money as would be allowed is thf

,l00P ot wai Hermes, belonging to the enemv
' nad been capturea by an cqjal naval sore"
AniinlsntnollniV tn B.t.t 1. L.lr- - -. ..ii shud me nan va- -.llK.r.11 k:.-.n- Jl .

ii'uc La" "Penses "iiig iirst ueuucieuj of theschooner Ar.tive. lip.nnr.,w""" carpo, captured in

that thft Slimfi nfnrei1... ttrfio. nllr,n.-- ,l L. - .
uepaia

Ul w njr we i rea3ury not other
UMaa nnrMiAtM.in4r.lwi. Ai. pi un mtcu.

March S, 1816 Approved,
JAMES MADISON.

RESOLUTION, requesting the President to
WoT "'t!, captain Stewart and theOfficers of he frigate Constitution.
Resolved it the Senate and House of Retire

stntatives of tbe United States of America mCongress assembled, That the Presideut of thoUnited Stives, be, and he is hereby requestedto present to Captain Charles Stewart, of thefrigate Constitution, a gold medal, with suits.Lie emblems and devices, and a silver mdalwith suitable emblems and devices, to eachcommissioned officer of the said fnp-at-

testimony of the high sense entertained' bvCongress of the gallantry, good conduct and
services cf CaDtain flteiin.t. t,: .re ..- F , ui. anaCrew, in the capture of the British vessels of

'.,M)l,""HlleLtw"t' aster braveand combat
Febiuary 22, 1816. Approved,

JAMES MADISON.

RESOLUTION, requesting the President topresent medals to Captain James Riddleand the officers of the Sloop of War Hornet
Resolved by the Senate and Rouse of Rebre.sentatn.es of the United States of America ir.Congres, assembled, That the President of theUnited States be, and he is hereby requestedto present to Captain James Riddle of theSloop of War Horriet, a gold medal, with suit,able emblems and devices, and a silver medalwith suitable emblems and devices, to

commissioned Officer of the said Sloop ofWar, in testimony of the high sense entertainedby Confess of good conductand services of Captain Biddle Ins Offcers andCrew, in capturing the British Sloop of WarPenguin, aster a brave and skilful combat
February 22, 1816 Approved, '

JAMES MADISON

HENRY U. ROBERT,
Continues to carry on the

Confectionary Business,
In Mftm.s'reet. in tl. Im...'.. i.- -
Stouts. and nenrlv, nnnn.;.. .1 !.- - - . v

rl.vtc me imice ot the Jen.tuckj Insurance v here he u ill keeps
CONSTANT riiinfr n

Cakes, Candies, Suarnr Tovs," Con- -'
sits, Svrtins. Cnrclinls.

and (jererally all the articles in hn line The best'
assurance... be ran.. mt.. l.i..... .nnnm-- w f I.:. .. . .1 .j,. w.,o.v....3 ui jus ujajes toplease them is, that impressed with the i,rea thit his

trona?e. Im intprpgt n I1 oi i.ilinii.n ,.,.n "
him ejertftlUhisro-rrfoaVianveacon- Lj

wane
w ' un ioi5. 41 f


